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Brahma-närada-saàvädaù

Scheduled Incarnations 
with Specific Functions



Theme – II

It is impossible to understand 
Visnu without receiving His 

mercy (40-46)



|| 2.7.40 ||
viñëor nu vérya-gaëanäà katamo ’rhatéha
yaù pärthiväny api kavir vimame rajäàsi |

caskambha yaù sva-rahasäskhalatä  tri-påñöhaà
yasmät tri-sämya-sadanäd uru-kampayänam ||

Can even a person (katamo kavih) who is able to count the particles 
of dust on earth (yaù pärthiväny rajäàsi api vimame) estimate 
(arhaté) the glories of Viñëu (viñëoh vérya-gaëanäà), who paralyzed 
the universe (yaù tri-påñöhaà caskambha) by his swift, firm step (sva 
askhalatä rahasä), which caused trembling (yasmät uru-
kampayänam) starting from the outermost layer of prakåti (tri-sämya-
sadanäd)?



It is not possible to explain completely the lélävatäras of the Lord.

Is it possible to estimate the power of Viñëu?

The word kartum is missing.

He paralyzed the universe with the swiftness of his foot as
Trivikrama, which caused tremendous trembling starting from the
outermost layer of prakåti (tri-sämya-sadanäd).



There is the Vedic mantra:

viñëor véryäëi kià prävocaà yaù pärthiväny api vimane rajäàsi
yo ’skambhayad uttaraà sadhasthaà vicakramäëas tredhorugäya

Can even he, who measures the dust of the earth, describe the
powers of much praised Viñëu who took three steps and
paralyzed the upper worlds along with the devatäs?



Here is the meaning.

Can even he, who measures the dust of the earth, describe the
powers of much praised Viñëu who took three steps and
paralyzed the upper worlds (uttaram) along with the devatäs
(sadhastham)?

Stham means devatäs and sadha means “with.”



|| 2.7.41 ||
näntaà vidämy aham amé munayo ’gra-jäs te

mäyä-balasya puruñasya kuto ’varä ye |
gäyan guëän daça-çatänana ädi-devaù

çeño ’dhunäpi samavasyati näsya päram ||

I and the sages such as the Kumäras (aham amé munayah), who are 
your elder brothers (te agra-jäh), do not know the limit (na antaà 
vidämy) of the strength of the Lord’s material energy (puruñasya 
mäyä-balasya), what to speak of others (kuto ye avarä). Even Çeña 
(çeñah api), who has been singing the glories of the Lord (gäyan ädi-
devaù guëän) till the present (adhunä) with his thousand heads 
(daça-çata änana), has not been able to find an end to them (na asya 
päram samavasyati).



This is further explained.

I do not know the end of the strength of his mäyä-çakti, what
to speak of his spiritual energy.

Çeça does not attain an end to singing his qualities pertaining
to the material and spiritual worlds.



|| 2.7.42 ||
yeñäà sa eña bhagavän dayayed anantaù
sarvätmanäçrita-pado yadi nirvyalékam |
te dustaräm atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà

naiñäà mamäham iti dhéù çva-çågäla-bhakñye ||

Those to whom (sah yeñäà) the infinite Lord shows mercy (dayayed 
bhagavän anantaù) -- when they attain devotees who are surrendered 
completely to the lotus feet of the Lord (yadi sarvätmanä äçrita-pado) and 
who have no material desires (nirvyalékam) – cross (atitaranti) the 
insurmountable ocean of mäyä (dustaräm deva-mäyäà) and understand 
the Lord (ca). They (eñäà) are devoid of the intelligence (na dhéù) which 
thinks in terms of “my body” and the “bodies of my family members” 
(mama aham iti) which are worthy food for dogs and jackals (çva-çågäla-
bhakñye).



“If you cannot know the Lord then realization of him is
without foundation.”

That is answered in this verse.

Only those person to whom the Lord shows mercy saying,
“Let these persons know me,” cross the ocean of mäyä and
know the Lord.



The çruti says:

näyäm ätmä pravacanena labhyo na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhäs tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà sväm

The Lord is not attained by speaking or intelligence or much
hearing. The Lord is attained by that person alone whom the
Lord chooses. He reveals his own form to that person.
Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.3



What are the symptoms of his mercy?

There should be persons without material desires
(nirvyalékam), who take shelter of the Lord’s feet with
indifference to karma and jïäna (sarvätmanä).

The principal function of his çakti of mercy is to manifest pure
bhakti.



That pure bhakti is manifested in people by his devotees.
(Thus mercy is obtained by getting association of devotees.)

If they attain that association then they cross mäyä and attain
knowledge of the Lord.

Gaining knowledge of the Lord is indicated by the word ca.



By what symptoms should mäyä’s affliction and freedom from
that affliction (knowledge) be known?

One thinks of “me” and “mine,” -- of one’s own body and the
bodies of children and others, which are worthy food for dogs
and jackals.

Those who attain mercy are free from this conception.
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